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ABSTRACT 

This study was carried out to detennine the potential alkali-reactivity ofthe various levels of 
the Tournai limestone exploited in the Cimescaut quarry, Antoing, Belgium. This initial step 
in the investigation aimed at clearly defining the mineralogical and chemical characteristics, 
as weil as the potential alkali-reactivity as determined by the standard P 18-590 autoclaving 
test, of the five stratigraphical units identified in the quany. The second step consisted of 
evaluating the performance of this limestone in concrete with various alkali contents and 
determine the alkaline level above which the fonnula became reactive. The third phase of the 
project eonsisted at evaluating the possibility of using crusher's fines obtained from the 
processing operations ofthe Tournai Limestone in the Cimescaut quany either as a granular 
correetor, an addition for hydraulic concrete or as an alkaJi-reaction inhibitor. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Ihis study was carried out to determine the potential alkali-reactivity of the various levels cf 
Tournai lirnestone exploited in the Cirnescaut quarry, Antoing, Beigium. For the past few 
years, this potential alkali-reactivity has been recognized and related to the mineratogical 
characteristics cf the limestone. Ihis determination was performed on the overall1imestone 
deposit, but did not take into ac count the possible variations that could be observed between 
the various levels exploited in the quarry. 

The initial step in the investigation aimed at c1early defining the rnineralogical and 
chemical characteristics, as weIl as the potential alkali-reactivity using the standard P 18-590 
autoclaving test, ofthe five levels identified in the quany. 

The second step consisted of using a performance test to analyze this limestone with 
increasing alkali contents in order to determine the alkali level above which the formula 
became reactive. This approach is more and more widely used now, when in the context of a 
worksite, it is not possible to use non-reactive aggregates for a construction c1assified as 
requiring a 'C' prevention level (due to remoteness ofthe NON-REACTIVE (NR) deposit, 
for example). According to the "Recommandations pour la Prevention des Desordres dus ä. 
l'alcali-reaction", "when the supply of NR aggregates is particularly difficult, potentially 
reactive aggregates can be used subject to making an in-depth study of the planned formula, 
on contractually defined experimental bases." The conditions of suitability of a concrete 
formulation are based on performance tests. 

The third phase of the project consisted at evaluating the possibility of using crusher's 
fines obtained from the processing operations of the Tournai Limestone in the Cimescaut 
quarry either as a granular corrector, an addition for hydraulic concrete or as an alkali
reaction inhibitor. 

DESCRIPTlON OF DEPOSIT 

Geological CORtext 

From a sedimentological and paleontological point ofview, the Tournai limestone can be 
divided into two contrasting sub-units, separated by a sedimentological discontinuity of 
"gras delit ll

. The underlying unit basically consists of micritic limestones (the tenn "micrite" 
is a contraction of "microcrystalline calcite") impregnated with diagenetic silica. At their 
base, they are c1ayey, but towards the highest point there is an essentially limestone 
sedimentation. These limestones always contain variable but abundant quantities of fossil 
fragments (called bioclasts) resulting frorn the on-site decomposition of organisms such as 
crinoids, bryzoa, and brachiopods, to which are added gasteropods, bivalves, nautiloids and 
trilobites at various levels. The Itgras delit ll is a c1ay seam of ab out 20-cm thickness, 
depending on the location, that makes an excellent reference level throughout the quarry 
deposit. The upper unit basically consists ofmicrites which are often clayey, and which are 
also impregnated with diagenetic silica. There are a considerable amounts of fossil 
fragments, which usually indicates a relatively large depth of water. These limestones also 
contain pseudomorphs of gypsum and anhydrite. Several ({ carboniaux» levels are identified 
in the two sub-units described above. TOS are extremely hard, rich in black chert nodules, 
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and correspond to regional stratigraphie markers that permit to classify the Tournai 
limestone as part ofthe Toumasian stage 

Characteristics of the Tournai Limestone 

Freshly broken Tournai limestone varies from grey to blue grey in color, which gave rise to 
the name {( grey layers» and darker « blue layers ». Two different farms of silicious 
materials can be identifted in the Tournai limestone. The first one is recognized at the 
macroscopie level and consist of the siliceous nodules (similar to cherts) found in the 
« carboniaux » levels. These have the texture and composition of chalcedony and/or opal and 
mainly consists of microcI)'stalline silica commonly considered as having a high potential 
for alkali-silica reactivity . The second form of silica, called « diagenetic silica» can only be 
observed at the microseopie level. In fact, after a slight acid attack of polished limestone 
sections (3 min in a Hel solution diluted to 1/200th), a fine silica "grid" is visible under the 
scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Fig. I). This silica "grid" cannot be observed under a 
conventional petrological microseope, since the thickness of the grid is between 4 and 
10 ~m . These two types of siliceous materials, i.e. "carboniaux" and diagenetic silica, are 
present at different seal es but are eonsidered as the possible cause of the potential alkali
reactivity ofthe Tournai limestone. 

Fig. l : SEM micrograph of diagenetic silica (500 x magnification) . 

Highlighting Potential Alkali-Reactivity 

After having identified two possible causes for the potential alkali-reaetivity ofthe Tournai 
limestone, it is necessary to quantify it. Even if "earboniaux ll are siliceous materials that can 
be qualified as avoidable (this is valid at the scale of our sampling, but not on an operating 
scale), this does not apply to fine, diffuse silica grid . Analytical investigations were carried 
out to determine the relative eontribution of the above siliceous materials to the potential 
reaetivity ofthe Tournai limestone. Ta do this, eonventional tests and analyses were carried 
out. These include a complete chernical analysis with detennination ofthe insoluble residue 
content ofthe limestone and evaluation of its potential alkali-reactivity using the quick P18-
590 autoclave test. 
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Ta discem more accurately the various forms cf silica and to try to quantify them, aseries 
of observations were made under the SEM on selected polished limestone sectiens after a 
slight acid attack. 

Chemieal Analyses 

Chemical analysis were performed on insoluble residues obtained after complete digestion in 
l/50lh HCI solution of limestone sampies representing different levels in the Cimescaut 
quarry . 

The results of chemical analysis given in Table ] show that the insoluble residue content 
of the various limestone levels tested ranges from 8 to 35 %. leading to SiOl total contents 
ranging from 6 to 33 % (within the same layer P3) . 

T AßLE I : Results of Chemical Analysis Performed on the Insoluble Residues of 
Limestone SampIes from Various Levels ofthe Cimescaut quarry 

Analvsis ofinsoluble residue 
Ref % % % % % % % % % % 

carhonatcs insoluble SiO, AI,O, Fe,O, CaO MgO Na,O K,O SiO, 
r(;sid uc 

total 
CSI 77.31 22.69 84.09 8.88 2.62 0.37 1.01 0.14 1.81 19.08 
CII 78.34 2136 89.40 4.68 1.40 0.56 0.54 0.38 0.97 1909 
CI2 81.88 18.12 92.58 4.58 0.05 0.47 0.50 0.27 0.93 16.77 
VCI 85 .76 14.24 91.75 3.72 1.61 0.70 0.44 0 .17 0.85 13.06 
VC2 83 .84 16.16 86.45 5.97 2.3 5 0.65 0.70 0.15 1.20 13 .77 
PRI 81.85 18.15 85.26 8.46 3.14 0.30 0.91 0.18 1.60 15.47 
PI 64.44 35 .56 93.28 0.86 0.50 0.69 0.70 0.06 0.23 33.17 
P2 78.25 21.75 95 .98 2.04 0.78 0.27 0.17 0.11 0.50 20 .87 
P3 91.67 833 79A7 11.52 3.54 0.54 138 0.29 2.47 6.62 

P 18-590 Autoclaving Test 

The P 18-590 autoclaving test was carried out on a 0.16/5 mrn sieve fraction, obtained 
through crushing of one piece of rock per level tested. 

TAßLE 2: Results ofthe P 18590 Autoc\aving Test 

VC1 VC2 PRI PI 
OA4 OAI 0.40 0.46 

The expansion test results are given in Table 2. These results indicate that the potential 
alkali-reactivity of the limestone deposit exploited in the Cimescaut quany is rather 
homogenous, and in all cases above the expansion limit of 0.15 % (from 0.26 to 0.52 %). 
This suggests that preferential exploitation of a level is not useful and that the entire deposit 
is potentially reactive (PR) . In addition, if we refer to Table I, it would seem that the 
reactivity cannot be correlated to the SiOl conten!, but maybe more to the form of siliceous 
material present within the limestone sampIe. This observation led us to a detailed 
microstructural study of the various levels. 
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Analysis of Scanning Electron Mieroseope (SEM) Images 

Use of an approach such as this was dictated by the fact that we had a complete sampling of 
a working face (representing sedimentation canditions of a single geological period), for 
which several types of information were availahle. It therefore proved of interest to check 
whether the analysis of the images made using a SEM could be directly linked to one or 
several ofthese parameters that we had available (chemical analysis or autoclaving test) . 

Sampies of each !imestone layer were polished, etched with diluted hydrochloric acid 
(1/200'"), and then examined under the SEM. An experimental framework was defined in 
order to be able to have a maximum amaunt of information on all the facies that showed a 
siliceous grid. The analysis was carried out on abaut teo images per sampie so as to have the 
best statistical representativeness possible. 

Summary or Various Tests Performed 

Table 3 summarises the various test results obtained for the different limestone sampies 
investigated. The « ffee }) Si02 content was obtained by substracting the Si02 that would be 
consumed in the formation of clay minerals using the following formula : [Siz 0 10 (OH)~) A14]. 

T ABLE 3 : Summary of the Different Test Results 

Insoluble residue % Total analvsis, % P 18-590 Image 
Ref. Insoluble Si02 Total Si02 SiO, expansion, analysis, 

(%) Si02 (clays) (( free ») % % 
CSI 22.69 84.09 19.08 4.03 15.05 0.52 24 
CII 21.36 89.40 19.09 2.00 17.09 0.50 35 
CI2 18.12 92.58 16.77 2.79 13 .98 0.43 25 
VCI 14.24 91.75* 13.06 2.79 10.27* 0.44 22* 
YC2 16.16 86.45 13.77 5.45 8.52 0.41 24 
PRI 18.15 85 .26 15.47 9.25 6.22 0.40 16 
PI 35.56 9328 33 .17 0.31 32.90** 0.46 45** 
P2 21.75 95.98 20.87 2.67 18.21 0.26 28 
P3 8.33 79.47 6.62 1.00 5.62 0.27 10 

By analysing the results presented in table 3, especially the column conceming the counts 
obtained through image analysis, an abnormally high figure of45 % is noted for sampie PI. 

T ABLE 4 : Elements of comparison between PI and VC I sampies 

%SIO:(msuluhle residue) 93 .28 PI 9 t.75 YCI 
% P18-590 0.46 0.44 

%"Free" SiO~ 32.90 10.27 

%hnaR~ analysis 45 22 

Nwuber. % % area Number % particles % area 

vartic1es varticles I particJcs 
.x < 25 }lm"l 395 36 10 370 78 1 
25 < v< 180 }lm2 (75 }lmJ: llVerage) 704 64 90 46 10 0.7 
l. > 180 ~m"l (9 000 l.tn/ aV"''f'Jg.c) 0 0 0 S5 12 98.3 
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A comparison ofthe counts can be made between levels PI , and VCl for example. These 
levels which shows similar silica content in insoluble residue (respectively 93 .28% and 
91.75%), and autoclave expansions (respeetively 0.46% and 0.44%), but with great 
disparities far the so-ealled "free" siliea (excluding clay) (respeetively 32.9% and 10.27%) 
counts obtain through image analysis (respeetively 45% and 22%). The table 4 shows the 
results of count by decomposing the number of partic1es, their sizes and the surface 
corresponding. If we eonsider that Ihe fine siliea grid, and therefore probably Ihe most 
destructive one, because ofits higher surrace area has a maximum partic1e size determined 
following microseopie observations of about 180 ~m2, the VCl sampie has 100 % of its 
siliceous particles in this category, compared to less than 2% for sampie P1. It therefore 
suggests that a minimum of 2% of this form of silica is enough to generate autoc1ave 
expansions> 0.15% limit. The coarser silica fraction also participates in the reaction, but 
probably to a lesser extent 

TESTS ON CONCRETE 

Performance Tests 

The first part ofthe study identified the potential alkali-reaetivity ofthe Tournai limeslone. 
We will now determine the maximum quantity of alkali es authorised in concrete formulas in 
order to use this aggregate in complete safety. The test selected to answer this question was 
the performance test, which is currently the only test available for testing the reactivity ofthe 
aggregate using an actual concrete forrnula. The conditions ofthis test are: concrete prisms 
(7x7x28 cm), temperature : 60"C, HR> 95%. The expansion limit is 0.02% at 3 months 
(<< French recommended limit »). Several concrete batches were made using the Tournai 
limestone as coarse aggregate along with a non-reactive sand, but also formulas 
incorporating the complete Cimescaut limestone production, from the fine to coarse 
aggregate fractions . 

First test - A first series of concrete mixtures was made with the Cimescaut potentia11y 
reactive coarse limestone aggregate (5/20 mrn), a non-reactive sand (0/5 rnm of limestone 
type), and eonerete alkali contents ranging from 1.6 to 6.5 kg/m3 Using a 0.02% expansion 
limit at 3 months, the following observations can be made from figure 2: 
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Fig.2 : Concrete Prism Expansion Test Results from Series 1 
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The maximum authori sed alkaline content ror obtaining expansions less than the 0.02 0/0 
limit at 3 months should not exceed 2.8 kg/m' . 
Ihis alkali ne content corresponds to a proportion of 400 kg/mJ cernent (proportion 
compatible with proportions usually used for civil engineering works) using a cernent 
with a total alkali content of O. 77 % Nazüeq . 

For most contents, the curves are not asymptotic, even at 5 months. For the tests that 
were continued, the asymptote has sti ll not levelled off even at one year. 
The use of a non-reactive sand was guided by the idea that if the finest part of the 
granular mixture is not reactive, the reactivity of the coarser fraction could be reduced; on 
the contrary, this is not so (Fig. 2). 

Second test - A second series of concrete mixtures was made with the Cimescaut 
potentially reactive coarse and fine limestone aggregates and concrete alkali contents 
ranging from 2.8 to 3.5 kglm'. The following observati ons can be made from Fig. 3 : 
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Fig.3 : Concrete Prism Expansion Test ResuIts from Serles 2 

Use of potentially reactive coarse and fine Cimescault limestone aggregates produces less 
expansion with comparable alkali ne contents (2.8 % and 3.8 %) 
The 3.5 % Na20eq content is tolerable iftbe supply is entirely potentially reactive. This 
observation is new, and offers interesting perspectives for seHing this limestone, sißce it 
offers a double advantage : the possibility of using a wider range of cements (with less 
constraints on alkali content), but above all ofusing the entire granulometric curve in the 
same supply (from 0 to 20 mm). The expansion after one year is under the limit (0.02%), 
we obtain a reduced expansion by using sand and gravel in the same rnineralogy. When 
we see the rising ofthe curves, we must ask the question ofthe validity ofthe test's limi t 
(3 months or 12 months Of after. .. ) ; we stop these tests at one year (that is very long wi th 
reference to the ffench recommendations) . 

STUDY OF CIMESCAUT FILLER 

According to these two tests became the idea of pushing the Iogic even further, by using 
crusher' s fine from the Cirnescaut limestone quarry in order to obtain a more complete 
granulometnc curve in the fines, (i .e using their granular corrector capacities and, possibly, 
any binding function, to determine an inhibiting reaction with regard to alkaline reaction). 
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In light of the objectives, it was necessary to answer the three following questions: 
a- Are the properties ofthe filler homogeneous in a11 the quarry? 
b- Does the filler have an aetivity under the terms ofthe NF P 18-508 standards of Ju1y 1995 
for limestone additions? 
c- Does the filler have a reducing or rather inhibiting effect for the alkaline reaction in the 
concrete formulations known to manifest this pathology? And if such is the case, does 1ts 
incorporation into concretes not subject to alkali ne reaction cause the appearance cf this 
behaviour? 

A c1assic study was undertaken in view of determining the physical-chemical 
characteristics ofthis filler. The results are summarised below. 

Homogeneity of Filler 

Produetion ofthis 742-F filler was ehemieally ana1ysed over aperiod of 6 months. This filler 
showed 18.8 % of insoluble residue made up of 79 % Si02 . From these results and their 
dispersion, we deduce that the contents could be extended to the entire production of the 
filler, with the following composition : 

T ABLE 5 : Average total ehemieal analysis ofthe 742 F filler. 

16.15 1.71 076 0. 11 0.01 43.1 2 1.29 0.73 0.58 0.05 0.1 5 3516 i(X}.2 

Na,O,q. - Na,O % + 0.658 K, O %- 0.43% 

T ABLE 6 : Companson with another additions conventionnally used in concrete. 

Densitv (g/em') Blaine surfaee area (em</g) 
Silica furne 225 18600 

Flv,sh 2.55 41 00 
Sl,u 2.92 3500 

Filler 742F 2.67 4500 
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Fig.4 : Position of 742-F fiBer as compared ta ather conventional additions. 
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Apart from zircon and silica fume, for which the median grain sizes are respectively 0. 1 
and 2 ~m, the Cimescaut fiUer has a median diameter of 10 ~m, making it one oftbe finer 
elements as compared to CEM I 52.5 type cement, and quite favourably in relation to a 
limestone filler. Graduation ofthe 742-F fiBer puts it in a favourable position as compared to 
tly ash and the siliceous additions sold in the North of France (therefore regionally 
comparable to the Cimescaut fi 11 er). From a granulometric point of view, the median 
diameter of 10 ~m is a determining element allowing amorphous siliceous components (and 
therefore reactive to alkali es, as are silica and zircon mists) to develop a reactivity during 
hydration ofthe conerete. 

Determination of Activity Coefficient 

The activity coe[ficient varies from 82% al 7 days to 75% for 28 and 90 days. The standard 
on limestone additions (the elosest that can be applied 10 this fiUer) lays down a minimum 
value of 71% al 28 days, which, in the case of 742-F, is largely reached, ineluding the 
comparison ofmechanieal strengths on mortars ofthe same workability. 
The answers to the three questions we asked at the beginning of this seetion are therefore: 
- Filler properties are homogeneous from a chemical , physical and granuJometrie point of 
Vlew. 
- The fiUer has an aclivity under the tenns ofthe standards adopted. 
New performance tests were TUn on concrete formulas in order to find out its effeet with 
regard to alkaline reaction. 

Performance Tests Incorporating 742-F Filler 

The percentage of fiUer incorporation selected were 15 and 30 % : wilh 50 % of the weighl 
subslituled for cement and 50 % substituted for sand (making up the base of Ihe granular 
curve). This distribution of the addition was designed to use, if necessary, the Pozzolanic 
effecI", or Ihe "fiUer effect» . 
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Fig. 5 : Tests ineroporating Cimescaut potentially reactive aggregate and the 742-F 
({ child» filler. 
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The idea is that ifthe filler elements are sm all enough with regard to the median size of 
the cernent grains, they ean fil1 in tbe empty spaces between these grains, aod therefore 
contribute to an increase in workabi lity . Or then again, with constant workability, could they 
be used to reduce the water content, always considerable when there is a potential risk cf 
alkaJine reaction? 

The most unfavourable concrete fonnula was chosen (to have the most expansion) : 
NR fonnulas : NR sand + NR gravel 
PR fonnulas : NR sand + PR gravel 
(the number within brackets refers to the percentage ofliller replacement) (Fig.5). 

The incorporation of the 742-F filler reduces constant expansion in the PR fonnulas~ with 
the 15 aod 30 % curves practically identical, choice of the quantity of fines to be 
incorporated will be planned as a function of parameters other than expansion. 

CONCLUSIONS 

During the two years of study we accumulate full knowledge about the Tournai limestone 
deposit in tbe Cimescaut quarry. 

It is confirmed that the potential reactivity is rather homogeneous despite wide variations 
in the composition ofthe limestone, especially the %Si02 and % insoluble residues. 
The elements identified as being responsible for this reactivity are bath within 
the"carbaniaux" levels (which was al ready known) as weil as , and above alt at 
microscopic seale, in a fine silica grid that is poorly erystall ised. 
Performance tests on the concrete formula , earried out with increasing alkaline contents, 
gave the following results of interest. The maximum authorized alkaline content for a 
formula with Cimescaut PR gravel and NR sand is approximately 2.8 kg/m3 This 
content can increase to approximately 3 .5 kg/m3 for a formula with Cimescaut PR 
(gravel + sand). 
The use of the filler extracted from this quarry production presents interesting 
characteristics (chemistry, activity and granulometry), and incorporated into the "all 
Cimescauf' formulas, it considerably reduces expansion. 
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